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“Learning for the future in a caring rural setting.” 

Please note that the school newsletter is uploaded to the school’s website. Copies of past newsletters are also available! 

Dates to Remember 
Next Week 

Mon 29th Oct. Bike Ed (Gr. 3-6s), 2.15pm 

Tues 30th Oct. Bike Ed Bike Ride (Gr. 3-6s), 11.30-3.15pm 

Wed 31st Oct. Public Holiday (Bendigo Cup) 

Fri 2nd Nov.  Gr 5s to Huntly for Leadership Day 

   Departing Goornong PS @ 9am. 

   MARC Library 

Term Four 

Wed 7th Nov.  Little Learners begins, 2.15pm—3.15pm 

Thurs 8th Nov. Gr 6s to Weeroona College Transition Day 

   Departing Goornong PS @ 1.30pm. 

Fri 9th Nov.  MARC Library 

Sun 11th Nov. Remembrance Day Service @ The 

   Goornong Soldiers Memorial Hall 

Wed 14th Nov. Student-Free Day 

Tues 20th Nov. Grade Prep-Two Excursion to Bendigo 

Wed 21st Nov. Little Learners, 2.00pm—3.15pm 

Thurs 22nd Nov. Gr 6s to Weeroona College Transition Day 

   Departing Goornong PS @ 1.30pm. 

Mon 26th Nov. Student-Free Day 

Wed 28th Nov. Little Learners, 9.00am—10.30am 

Fri 30th Nov.  MARC Library 

Mon 3rd Dec.  School Council Meeting 

Wed 5th Dec.  Little Learners, 10.30am—12.30pm 

4th—7th Dec. Grade 5-6 Anglesea Camp 

Tues 11th Dec. Orientation Day 

   Little Learners, 9.00am—12.00noon 

Tues 11th Dec. Grade 6 Graduation Dinner, 6.30pm @ 

   Drovers’ Arms Hotel 

Wed 12th Dec. Swimming Program Begins 

Thurs 13th Dec. Swimming Program Session 2 

Fri 14th Dec.  Swimming Program Session 3 

Mon 17th Dec. Swimming Program Session 4 

Tues 18th Dec. Swimming Program Session 5 

Wed 19th Dec. Whole-School Excursion to Bendigo 

Thurs 20th Dec. Christmas Concert at The Hall, 6.15pm 

Fri 21st Dec.  Special Visitor at the school, 1.50pm 

   Last day of Term Four, 2.15pm dismissal 

Weekly Awards 

Awards are presented each week at the 3pm Fri-

day assembly. Parents are welcome to attend! 

Award This Week Last Week 

P-2 Values Ash Saanvi 

P-2 Literacy Harry Lucy 

P-2 Maths Marli Jaxson 

3-6 Values Claire Charlie/Indi 

3-6 Literacy Olivia Molly 

3-6 Maths Amelia H Mitch 

Principal’s Daniel J Tom E & Jesse C 

FOTS News 

Art Exhibition 

Last Friday evening’s Art Exhibition was a huge suc-

cess and it was wonderful to see family members 

and members of the Goornong and wider community 

admiring our students’ art work. Through the gold 

coin entry, auction of art pieces and the sale of stu-

dent art works the Art Exhibition raised $557.75 for 

our school—a wonderful achievement! 

A big thank you to all those who helped with the set-

up on Thursday afternoon and pack up on Friday 

evening—without your support events such as these 

cannot happen! 

Melbourne Cup Visit to Goornong 

Last night our school ran a BBQ fundraiser as part of 

the Melbourne Cup visit to Goornong. Thank heaps 

to all those who volunteered their time to help out. 

This fundraiser raised $206.30. 



ART EXHIBITION 

Congratulations to the entire Goornong PS team—students, 

teachers and parents who contributed to our successful Art 

Exhibition which was held at the local hall last Friday even-

ing. I certainly felt very proud to see the quality of our stu-

dent’s work and to hear all of the positive comments from 

those who attended on the night. 

Well done to Mrs Wickham for her efforts supporting the 

students to produce such amazing pieces of work. 

Thank you to the FOTS team and all those who helped with 

the setup and pack up—our school is very fortunate to 

have a ‘can do’ community who are willing to pitch in and 

help to ensure events such as these are successful. 

Thanks also to A’Vard Excavations for providing the tempo-

rary fencing upon which the students’ art work was dis-

played. 

REMINDER—STUDENT-FREE DAYS 

A reminder that there are two Student-Free days during 

Term Four. These are on Wednesday 14th and Friday 26th 

November. On these days the teachers will be writing stu-

dent reports and participating in a whole-school curriculum 

planning workshop. 

SCHOOL COUNCIL NEWS 

At the School Council meeting on Monday 15th October 

council reviewed school fees and the Parent Payment Poli-

cy for 2019. I am pleased to announce that once again 

there will be no change to school fees for 2019. A copy of 

the Parent Payment Policy is available under the policies 

tab on the Goornong PS website. A Summary of the fees is 

outlined below. 

Educational Supplies    $ 85 

(Due at beginning of the school year)   

Program Supplies     $ 100 

(Due by the end of Term One) 

Optional Items 

(All camps, the whole-school excursion & events such as 

Grade Six Graduation are user-pays items). 

The final meeting of our School Council for 2019 is on Mon-

day 3rd December, beginning at 6.30pm. 

EARLY ARRIVAL AT SCHOOL 

The school staff have noticed many students and parents 

arriving at the school well before 8.30am. Whilst we admire 

people’s eagerness to begin the school day, we would ap-

preciate parents and students respecting our school’s oper-

ating hours. Please do not arrive at the school prior to 

8.30am. 

Principal’s Report CONCERT & GRADUATION DATES 

I wish to make parents aware that we are now able to 

confirm some dates for the end of the school year. The 

Christmas Concert will be on the evening of Thursday 20th 

December and the Grade Six Graduation Dinner will be on 

the evening of Tuesday 11th December. Further details 

will come in the coming weeks. However, parents may 

wish to add these dates to their diaries. 

CAMPASPE CLUSTER SUMMER SPORTS—GRADES 3-6 

On Wednesday 23rd November our Grade Three-Six stu-

dents will travel to the Elmore Recreation Reserve to par-

ticipate in the annual Campaspe Cluster Summer Sports 

Carnival. Our students will join with students from the 

other Campaspe Cluster schools to participate in Round 

Robin activities for their chosen sport –either cricket, ten-

nis, lawn bowls or tee-ball. 

A permission form and further details for this excursion 

accompany today’s newsletter. 

GRADE FIVE-SIX ANGLESEA CAMP 

We are now just five weeks away from the Grade Five-Six 

camp to Anglesea. The camp runs from Tuesday 4th—

Friday 7th December. 

We are now able to confirm that the final cost of the 

camp is $418 per student, plus an additional $38 for those 

students who have elected to participate in the optional 

surfing lesson. 

We now ask that families please finalise the Anglesea 

Camp payment by Tuesday 27th November. 

I encourage parents to come and see me should payment 

for camp be a concern as it is our school’s policy that no 

students should miss out on camps due to finances. Dan-

ica and I are happy to talk with you about flexible options 

to ensure your child is able to attend. 

Camp packs with full details of the camp will be sent 

home soon! 

TERM THREE KIWANIS CLUB AWARD 

Our school is pleased to have formed a partnership with 

the Kiwanis Club of Bendigo. Kiwanis is a world wide  ser-

vice organisation of men and women who want to im-

prove their communities, including providing assistance to 

young people. Each term one student receives an award 

in recognition of their efforts and citizenship within our 

school community. 

Congratulations to Saanvi P (Grade One) who is the Term 

Three recipient of the Kiwanis Club Award. 

 

Jason Cox 

Principal 



Grade Prep-Two Excursion 

We are excited to announce that this year’s Grade 

Prep-Two excursion is to the Golden Dragon Chi-

nese Museum and Botanical Gardens in Bendigo. 

This excursion aligns with our Chinese Language 

Program.  

The date for the excursion is Tuesday 20th Novem-

ber. The students will participate in a range of activi-

ties related to Chinese Culture, including a Chinese 

craft workshop, guided tour of the museum, explora-

tion of the Chinese precinct and the opportunity to 

sample some Chinese cuisine using chopsticks. The 

students will also be visiting the Botanical Gardens 

for lunch.  

The group will be travelling by bus for this excursion, 

departing Goornong PS at 9.15am and returning at 

about 2.45pm. There is no cost for this excursion.  

There is still some spots available for parents who 

would like to join us and help out on the day. As was 

publicised earlier in the year in the newsletter, our 

school now requires parents attending excursions to 

hold a valid Working With Children Card. If you hold 

a valid WWCC card and would like to join us on this 

excursion please see me ASAP.  

A permission note for this excursion is attached to 

today’s newsletter.  

Please feel free to contact me if you have any ques-
tions.  

Jane McAdam 

Prep-Two Classroom Teacher 

Community News 

On Wednesday we were visited by Trish and Felicia 

from the Fosterville Mine who donated some sports 

equipment to our school! 

Senior Garden Competition                                                          
Our grade 3 to 6 students have been working hard on cre-
ating and caring for their garden beds. Single or groups of 
students were given a garden bed or barrel to manage and 
plant up.  Janelle from Bunnings was kind enough to assist 
with the judging of the beds. Criteria included team work, 
soil preparation, garden theme, plant health and decora-
tions. We had flower gardens, deserts, jungles and cropping 
farms. Well done to all the students. Janelle then kindly 
presented the school with a frog pond (worth over $200 
including all the plants, sand etc) which was put in by the 
prep to 2 students.            

Felicity Johnson 

Melbourne Cup  

Matthew and Bethany with the Melbourne Cup at last 
night’s event in Goornong.                                                                           
As one of our school captain’s, Matthew made a speech to 
thank our special guests. 


